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Abstract 
The 1995 Food Security Act required producers with highly erodible land to develop erosion 
control plans to be eligible for farm program benefits. Conservation tillage was a part of many of 
those plans; however, mechanical incorporation ofherbicides to reduce runoff losses can be a 
problem while trying to maintain crop residue. Soil, water, and herbicide losses (with water and 
sediment) were measured from continuous com runoff plots (1.7 x 12.0 m) in 1993 and 1994 
under natural rainfall conditions. Four tillage/herbicide application treatments were studied: no-
till/herbicide broadcast sprayed (NT); fall chisel plow-spring disk/herbicide broadcast sprayed 
after disking (DS); fall chisel plow-spring disk/herbicide broadcast sprayed before disking (SD); 
and fall chisel plow-spring "mulch master" /herbicide applied with John Deere's Mulch Master 
(MM). Residue measurements after tillage and planting generally showed NT with the greatest 
percent residue cover, MM second, and SD together with DS the least. By storm event, NT 
generally had the least erosion and the lowest runoff volumes. For the herbicides studied, 
atrazine, metolachlor, and cyanazine, concentrations in sediment and runoff water were generally 
in the order NT>DS>MM>SD. Lack of incorporation and/or application to more crop residue 
with NT was believed responsible for the higher concentrations with that system. Total losses 
for all three herbicides each year were generally less than 2% of that applied. Because the 
herbicides used are not strongly adsorbed and have similar adsorption coefficients, over 95% of 
the runoff loss in each case was associated with runoff water. Depending primarily on runoff 
volumes, which in turn were dependent on the storm and the time of year, relative losses for no-
till were variable, sometimes being the greatest, sometimes the least; however, for the other three 
treatments, losses were usually in the order DS>MM>SD. 
Introduction 
Losses of pesticides from treated fields to water resources cause human health concerns for the 
quality of drinking water and concerns for aquatic ecosystems that must tolerate the presence of 
pesticides. Drinking water standards, in the form of regulatory maximum contaminant levels 
(MCL's), have been established for a limited number of pesticides; e.g., 3 ug/L for atrazine and 2 
ug/L for alachlor. However, for most of the remainder of the pesticides at least a non-regulatory 
health advisory (HA) level has been established; e.g., 1 ug/L for cyanazine and 100 ug/L for 
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metolachlor. These four products, used as examples (trade names AAtrex, Lasso, Bladex, and 
Dual, respectively), make up a major portion of pesticide use in the Com Belt (Nass, 1995). 
Herbicide Placement and Incorporation 
Volatile and photodegradable herbicides typically require some form of incorporation to avoid 
major losses. Without the proper placement of these herbicides in the soil profile they may be 
ineffective in controlling weeds. Incorporation depth depends on the type of tillage or 
application device used. Placement depth should be a function of the depth at which the 
herbicide will be taken up by the weed. The mode of uptake of herbicides by the weeds is at the 
roots, the shoots, the leaves, or at a combination of these (Barrentine, 1984 ). 
To achieve uniform incorporation of the herbicide in the soil, the incorporation equipment must 
leave an adequate distribution pattern. Bode and Gebhardt (1969) evaluated various equipment 
for the incorporation of the herbicide trifluralin. Eight different incorporation implements were 
compared to determine the distribution of the herbicide in the top soil layer. These implements 
included a power rotary cultivator, disk harrow, spike tooth drag harrow, Gandy Ro-Wheel, field 
cultivator, Lilliston rolling cultivator, Adkins-Phelps Mix-a-Product, and Richardson mulch 
treader. A treatment with surface application but no incorporation was also used. The disk and 
the power rotary cultivator were run at a 1 0 em depth, whereas the other implements were run at 
a 5 em depth. The disk concentrated the trifluralin in the top 5 to 7.5 em while the power rotary 
cultivator left the highest concentration in the top 2 centimeters. For the other implements, 80 
percent of the recovered chemical was located in the top inch. None of these produced a uniform 
vertical distribution in the tilled area. 
Bode et al. (1979) did a similar study looking at herbicide incorporation using two tandem disk 
harrows having different blade spacings and blade diameters. Treatments included single and 
double passes with the disks. The results showed that with two passes at an appropriate speed, 
the herbicides were fairly uniform in the soil. If the soil conditions were good, a single pass gave 
uniform mixing in the top two inches. Uniform mixing was significantly affected by the blade 
spacing and depth of operation. Blade diameter didn't seem to have much of an effect. 
In a herbicide incorporation study using a field cultivator, Dowell et al. (1988) found that 23 em 
sweeps with a spacing of 15 em moving at a speed of 6.4 km/h resulted in the best vertical and 
horizontal herbicide distribution. 
The goal of conservation tillage is to leave as much residue on the soil surface as possible to 
prevent erosion. Yet, incorporation of herbicides without reducing the surface residue is a major 
stumbling block. Since several types of herbicides are more effective when accurately placed 
within the soil profile, research has looked at new methods of application (Dawellbeit, 1983; 
Khalifa et al., 1983; Solie et al, 1983 ). 
Subsurface placement methods for metribuzin and trifluralin were tested by Khalifa et al. (1983) 
for controlling growth of rape and forage sorghum in the greenhouse. Five patterns ofherbicide 
distribution in the soil profile were used: (1) surface mixing, (2) subsurface layering, (3) 
subsurface lines 2-4 em apart, (4) bands 1 em wide, 1-3 em apart, and 7.5-10 em deep, and (5) 
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bands 1 em wide, 1-2 em apart, 2.5 em and 5 em below the top mixed layer. No significant 
differences were found for rape control with metribuzin when using surface mixing, subsurface 
layering, or subsurface lines 2, 3, or 4 em apart. One-hundred percent rape control was found 
with incorporation depths from 2.5-10 em. With trifluralin applications, complete mixing in the 
top soil layer significantly controlled sorghum better than subsurface line application methods. 
Shallow banding oftrifluralin for 2.5-5 em depths were better at controlling sorghum than the 
depths from 7.5-10 em. The effectiveness of banding was increased even higher when mixing of 
the bands also took place. Herbicide placement as deep as 7.5 em and with band spacing as far 
apart as 2 em showed adequate control of the sorghum. The authors encouraged the development 
of subsurface herbicide injection systems for effective incorporation of herbicides with reduced 
residue destruction. 
Herbicide Soil Injection Devices 
Herbicides that are applied to the soil for weed control can be grouped according to their need for 
mechanical incorporation: ( 1) is effective left on the soil surface or incorporated, (2) does not 
provide adequate weed control when incorporated into the soil, or (3) requires mechanical 
incorporation (Ross and Lembi, 1985). Incorporation has been shown to provide more consistent 
weed control results when compared to surface applied herbicides over a period of years. 
Surface applied herbicides typically rely on rainfall to move them into the soil whereas 
mechanically incorporated herbicide are mixed or placed in the soil by the specific mechanical 
device. Mechanical incorporation also can reduce losses due to volatilization and 
photodegradation on the soil surface while at the same time providing better placement of the 
herbicide for the control of weeds. 
An important goal of conservation tillage is to leave as much residue on the surface as possible to 
prevent soil erosion. Incorporation of herbicides without reducing the surface residue is difficult 
with the implements used today (Colin et al, 1981 ). This makes it difficult to use herbicides that 
need mechanical incorporation in order to be effective for weed control or to reduce 
environmental losses. Several herbicides are more effective when accurately placed within the 
soil profile. Some herbicide application equipment has been developed to place the herbicides in 
the soil profile without destroying much of the crop residue. 
One of the first devices developed for subsurface application of herbicides was designed and 
tested by Wooten and McWhorter (1961). This device applied liquid EPTC 5 to 15 em under the 
soil profile using a 40 em wide band of spray approximately 6-mm thick. Soil flowed over a 
concave blade 50 em in width. A spray boom was placed inside the angled horizontal blade of 
the applicator. Adjustable angled spray nozzles applied the herbicide as the blade produced an 
umbrella of soil under the soil surface. Weed control ratings were obtained following the pre-
plant application ofEPTC at a rate of 5.6 kg/ha. Better control was realized with subsurface 
application of the herbicide when compared to surface application with rotary hoed 
incorporation. Using a fluorescent tracer, the distribution of the soil-applied chemicals were 
studied. This method showed a poorer distribution for surface applied herbicides followed by a 
rotary hoe (Wooten et al., 1962). 
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Wooten et al, ( 1962) modified their subsurface herbicide applicator to allow them to apply solid 
herbicide material such as dust or granules. The spray bar was replaced by a perforated tube or 
by a single outlet tube. A power-take-off driven duster was used to supply the material to the 
applicators. Both of the applicators were found to give satisfactory band patterns, although the 
perforated tube seemed to have a better probability of succeeding. 
With the desire to increase the versatility and performance of application beyond that which was 
found with the horizontal blade applicator, Wooten et al. (1966) came up with a new applicator 
design. This design, called the Stoneville knife-type herbicide injector, deposited a liquid stream 
of EPTC in a narrow vertical slot created by each knife injector. The injectors were spaced 5 em 
apart, with two knives placed in each side of a planting drill. When the spacing of the injectors 
was greater than 6.4 em apart, weed control was dramatically decreased. The older horizontal 
blade applicator appeared to give better weed control than when using theknife injectors. Even 
so, the injectors were easier to operate, and were more versatile for mounting on various 
equipment. 
Fenster et al. (1962) modified a 2.1-m V-plow for applying liquid herbicides beneath the soil 
surface. This design allowed for incorporation of volatile herbicides with little plant residue 
destruction. The 15 em wide blade lifted the soil 63 .5 mm. The soil was then sprayed from 
underneath using spray nozzles attached to a spray boom located under the v-blade. The 
advantages of this system were stated to be: 
1. established weeds were mechanically destroyed during herbicide application. 
2. the herbicide became incorporated without dependence upon rainfall. 
3. none of the herbicide was intercepted by the crop residue on the soil surface. 
4. the wind did not affect the application. 
5. volatile herbicides were incorporated in one operation with minimum loss, and 
6. little plant residue was incorporated into the soil. 
Disadvantages included depth control, functioning in rocky soil, coyerage speed, and additional 
power requirements. 
Another injector-planter was constructed by Dowler and Hauser (1970). Their objectives were to 
design and construct a herbicide injector-planter that could cut through crop residue and cloddy 
soil, and could be made from readily available commercial parts. The design used coulters with 
trailing herbicide injector knives. Once the coulters cut a path for the injector knives, the 
herbicide could be placed from 2.5 to 10 em deep. This system functioned better than the 
previous knife system (Wooten et al, 1966) without the coulters. A floating roller followed the 
injectors in order to seal and smooth the soil surface. 
An applicator similar to Wooten and McWhorter's (1961) horizontal blade applicator was 
developed by Hollingsworth et al. ( 1973) for incorporating herbicides into the root zone of 
saltcedar. Saltcedar is a woody plant found in arid, low rainfall areas. This blade was 2.44 m 
wide, 55.9 em broad, and 7.6 em thick at the trailing edge. The herbicide dripped onto the soil 
after being sprayed onto the blade's angle iron. The plow could operate to depths of up to 80 em. 
Besides applying a uniform layer of herbicide under the soil profile, the plow blade also worked 
as a cutting device for the saltcedar roots. 
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Morrison et al. (1980) also devised and evaluated a procedure for incorporating herbicides into 
the soil profile while maintaining maximum crop residue on the soil surface. They modified a 
41-cm wide chisel plow sweep to include a spray nozzle in the back side of the week positioned 
on a horizontal plate. The sweeps were attached on the shanks of a 3-bar chisel plow frame. The 
sweeps were run from 5 to 1 0 em deep for preemergent applications of herbicides for cotton and 
com fields. It was concluded that "if surface applied herbicides do not provide adequate weed 
control, then sweep incorporation should be considered for some conservation tillage cropping 
systems." 
A subsurface jet injector system for herbicides was designed and created by Solie et al. (1983). 
The purpose of this machine was to incorporate herbicides by jetting them up into the soil 
passing over sweeping plow blades. The herbicide penetrated the soil while retaining much of 
the surface residue. Three 1.5 m v-blades with a jet injector manifold were attached to a 4.6 m 
sweep plow. The plow released the herbicide approximately 8-13 em deep. Results from using 
this injector system showed greater weed control, crop stands, and crop yields when compared to 
both tandem disk incorporation and hand-weeded check treatments. However, this injector 
required very level soil and had mechanical problems involving the 'flow' of soil and crop residue 
over the shallow blade. 
Using this subsurface injector, Hayden and Burnside (1984) did a comparison with a double 
tandem disc treatment for controlling forage sorghum in com. Control was best when the 
herbicide EPTC was double disced, followed by jet injection where 75 percent was subsurface 
applied and 25 percent was surface applied. Less than 10 percent of the residue was incorporated 
when using the subsurface injector. 
Dawelbeit (1983) designed and tested a residue management implement that allowed 
incorporation of nutrients and pesticides without incorporation of the surface residue. This 
system picked the residue up from the soil surface and carried it over the chemical applicator and 
the tillage-incorporation tool. The residue was then returned to the soil surface. The concept 
was proven in the field to be feasible. The device was able to pick up a maximum of 63 percent 
com residue and tended to improve the distribution of the residue when dropped back on the 
surface. 
John Deere Mulch Master Study 
Because of the desire to perform secondary tillage in high residue conditions to prepare a mellow 
seedbed that most modem planters can handle, and to incorporate herbicides in a one-pass 
operation without incorporating soil-protecting surface crop residue, John Deere designed, tested, 
and is now marketing the 550 Mulch Master. This tillage tool has three ranks of61 em low-
crown sweeps placed at the front ofthe machine (with a 51 em spacing), followed by two ranks 
of incorporation wheels with the first rank moving soil to the right and the second rank moving 
soil to the left. With a minimum operating speed of 9. 7 km/h, it has been shown that percent 
cover for com residue (fall chisel or disk) on average was not reduced, while for soybean residue 
(no previous tillage) residue cover was reduced about 10% (Johnson et al. , 1993). 
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Because of the potential environmental benefits of this new tillage tool, this study was performed 
for two years under natural rainfall conditions to determine soil, water, and herbicide losses for 
the Mulch Master compared to disking, either before or after herbicide application, and also 
compared to no-till (all with broadcast spray herbicide applications). 
Methods and Materials 
Surface runoff monitoring plots (1.7 x 12.2 m) were established on a Nicollet loam soil with 
slopes ranging from 2 to 3%. The plots were hydrologically isolated from their surroundings 
with 20 em high metal borders driven about 1 0 em into the soil. A 1100-L tank at the bottom of 
the plot collected all the runoff (up to a volume of 5.3 em). Following a runoff event, runoff 
water and sediment in the tank were thoroughly mixed and duplicate 1-L samples were collected 
in glass containers. The volume of runoff in the tank was measured either from the depth or by 
pumping it through a flow-meter. 
A randomized block design was used to establish four treatments, replicated three times, on 
twelve plots. The treatments were all in continuous com, one was no-till (NT) and the other 
three were fall chisel plowed followed by spring disking before herbicide application (DS), 
spring disking after herbicide application (SD), and spring tillage with the Mulch Master with 
herbicide applied after the three ranks of sweeps but before the two ranks of incorporation wheels 
(MMO. Each year, herbicide application on all twelve plots and the secondary tillage on the nine 
fall chisel-plowed plots all took place in the same day, June 10 in 1993 and May 19 in 1994. 
The herbicides used, atrazine (trade name AAtrex, 4-L formulation), cyanazine (Bladex, 90 DF 
formulation), and metolachlor (Dual, 8-E formulation) were broadcast sprayed in 187 L/ha of 
water at 2.24, 3.36, and 2.80 kg (a.i.)/ha, respectively. The same tractor and sprayboom/pump 
/flow-meter/control assembly were used for all four treatments. 
Runoff losses of sediment by event were calculated from total solids concentrations and runoff 
volume; herbicide losses with sediment and water by event were determined from herbicide 
concentration (average of duplicate determinations) and sediment losses and runoff volumes. 
Annual amounts were obtained by summing storm event data. 
Surface residue amounts for no-till and before and after secondary tillage for the other three 
treatments were made using a photographic method. Slide photographs were taken at the top, 
middle, and bottom of each plot and projected on a grid to determine percent residue cover. 
Statistical differences for all parameters were determined at the 1 0% level of significance. 
Results and Discussion 
Table 1 shows percent surface residue cover for all four treatments. In 1993, fall chisel plowing 
reduced residue cover about 20% as measured in the spring compared to NT, while secondary 
tillage with the disk (DS and SD) reduced it about 30% more; however, secondary tillage with 
the Mulch Master (MM) only caused a 4% reduction, resulting in residue cover significantly 
higher than forDS or SD. The 1992 growing season was good, and the amount of com residue 
produced was much better than in cool, wet 1993; therefore, the amount of surface residue in 
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1994 for all treatments was less than in 1993. For 1994, tillage effects on reducing surface 
residue were also less severe, and the Mulch Master was still able to retain surface residue as it 
had in 1993. 
There were eight surface runoff events during the growing season in 1993 and six in 1994. Data 
in Table 1 show that on an annual basis, NT had the least runoff and erosion, being statistically 
significant less for some comparisons. Treatments DS and SD are really identical treatments 
because the plot area did not include any wheel traffic. Although MM had the second lowest 
runoff and erosion amounts, the differences from SD and DS were not statistically significant. 
Although NT had the lowest annual runoff volumes, this was not always true for individual 
events, like for 1993 where runoff amounts were highest for NT for three of the first four events. 
However in 1994, NT had the lowest runoff volumes for all events. Because of the increased 
runoff for those three events, soil losses for two of those events were highest for NT; for all other 
events in both years, soil loss for NT was the least. On an individual event basis, there was no 
significant differences between MM, DS, and SD in 1993 or 1994. 
Herbicide concentrations in runoff water for all three herbicides generally decreased with time 
(days after application) during both growing seasons, for atrazine, cyanazine, and metolachlor, 
respectively; although in 1994, the highest concentrations for atrazine and cyanazine occurred for 
the third (small) event 25 days after application following two larger events 19 and 20 days after 
application. For atrazine and cyanazine, for all events for both years, concentrations for NT were 
the greatest (statistically significant in most cases, particularly for 1994). The same was true for 
metolachlor for the first two events each year, although the results were mixed for later events. 
Metolachlor has the highest vapor pressure of the three herbicides and dissipation from the com 
residue by volatilization may have been a factor. 
For 1993 (and true for 1994 ), the second highest herbicide concentrations usually occurred for 
DS where the herbicide was not incorporated. Treatment SD generally had the lowest 
concentrations with concentrations for MM often intermediate between DS and SD. This would 
seem to be logical if the degree of soil incorporation was SD>MM>DS. Absolute concentrations 
for atrazine and cyanazine were consistently above their MCL or HA (by two orders of 
magnitude for early events with NT), while for metolachlor, with the exception ofNT, 
concentrations were below the HA. 
Trends of herbicide concentrations in sediment were similar to those in runoff water, although 
herbicide concentrations in sediment were generally two to ten times higher than in runoff water. 
Peak concentrations in sediment generally ranged from 1000 to 4000 mg/kg (for reference, a 2 
kg/ha application mixed in 8 em of soil at a bulk density of 1.25 glee would give a soil 
concentration of 2000 mg/kg). 
Average annual flow-weighted herbicide concentrations in runoff water and total losses (with 
sediment and water) are given in Table 2. Although as discussed earlier, herbicide 
concentrations for NT were significantly higher, there was little significant difference in losses. 
In 1993 , high concentrations for NT combined with higher early season runoff amounts caused 
the largest losses for individual events. In 1994, low runoff volumes (and low soil losses) for NT 
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overcame higher herbicide concentrations in runoff water and sediment and resulted in the least 
herbicide losses. As shown in both Table 2, losses for the other three treatments were generally 
in the order DS>MM>SD. Losses in terms of percent ofthat applied ranged from 1.5% for 
atrazine for NT in 1993 down to 0.07% for metolachlor for NT in 1994. The portion of total 
herbicide lost that was transported with runoff water ranged from 95 to over 99%. 
Summary 
MM retained more surface corn residue than SD/DS 
Annual runoffvolumes/soillosses in order NT<MM<SD/DS 
Herbicide concentrations in runoff in order SD<MM<DS<NT 
Herbicide runoff losses in order SD<MM<DS (NT variable) 
Less than 2% of applied herbicides lost with runoff, with most (>95%) lost in solution. 
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Table 1. Average residue covers, runoff volumes, and sediment losses 
Year Treatment Surface residue(%) Runoff* Sediment* 
Volume Loss 
(em) (kglha) 
Pre Post After All 
Tillage Tillage Events 
1993 NT 88a 8la 63a 8.99b 2167b 
MM 69b 65b 27b 13.40a 3310ab 
DS 66b 35c 25bc 14.59a 5116a 
SD 67b 38c 19c 13.92a 326lab 
1994 NT 8la 80a 66a 0.25b 99b 
MM SOb 48b 27b 2.90ab 870ab 
DS 5lb 38c 28b 2.94ab 1193ab 
SD 53b 38c 24b 3.37a 1269a 
*DS and SD were considered separate treatments, although for runoff volume and sediment loss 
they should be identical; differences shown by different letters within years and columns are 
significant at the 1 0% level. 
Table 2. Average annual flow-weighted herbicide concentrations and total losses 
Year Treatment Atrazine Metolachlor Cyanazine 
Cone.* Loss* Cone. Loss Cone. Loss 
(mg/L) (g/ha) (mg/L) (glha) (mg/L) (glha) 
1993 NT 33a 30.2a 15a 14.0a 46a 42.8a 
MM 15b 19.3a 15a 19.0a 17b 22.9a 
DS 19b 28.3a 19a 28.5a 23b 33 .6a 
SD lOb 14.2 lOa 13.9a 14b 18.7a 
1994 NT 140a 3.la 70a 1.7a llOa 2.7b 
MM 18b 5.3a 49bc 14.3a 14b 4.2ab 
DS 36b 11.2a 56b 16.3a 38b 8.9a 
SD 17b 5.9a 43c 14.8a 13b 4.0ab 
*Concentrations in water, total losses with both sediment and water (less than 5% of the total 
loss for all herbicides was with sediment); differences shown by different letters within years and 
columns are significant at the 1 0% level. 
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